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POINTED PARAGRAPHS
PLBASINOLV PRODUCED. TIMELY

TOPICS TERSELY TOLD

J. H. Homey was down from
his home at Metolius Saturday.

For Sale Good younpr brood
sows. E. L. Milner.

Mrs. W. C. Houck, of Lamonta,
was shopping in Madras last
Monday.

J. F. McNeill of Haycreek was
transacting business in Madras
Tuesday.

Marion Osbom of Grizzly, re-

turned from a several weeks trip
to Portland, Friday.

Wm. Boegil was a business
visitor in Madras Saturday, from
his home at Culver.

J. Harrington of Opal City,
was a business visitor in Madras
Friday of last week.

Clarence Watts made proof on
his homestead, located on the
Agency Plains, Saturday.

The Redmond Poultry Associ-
ation will hold a poultry show at
Redmond December 18 to 21.

J. G. Bolter and family, of
Trout Crrek, were in Madras
Saturday calling on the local den-
tists.

E. Bergland and family and B.
Randolf and wife, spent Thanks-
giving day at the Warmsprings
Agency.

Jack Dee, Henry Frohnhoefer
and Albert Cubit were in Mad-
ras yesterday attending to some
land matters.

P. A. Chandler, one of the
owners of the Culver Tribune, is
in town today looking after busi
ness matters.

Chris Weiss, of Grizzly, was
transacting business and circulat-
ing among old friends in Madras
last Saturday.

Perrv Henderson made final
five year proof on his homestead
before the United States Com-
missioner Saturday.

J. P. Hahn, who has been
spending several days in Port-
land this week returned to Mad-
ras Tuesday evening.

John F. Church, Lex Long and
Roy Newell, were over from Hay-cree- k

Friday, in attendance at
the Masquerade Ball.

Ralph Moore and Eugene Goff
of Haycreek, were over Friday
as witnesses on the homestead
troof of Mrs. Fordyce.

P. N. Vibbert and family of
Gateway, were in Madars Friday
looking after business matters
and doing some Xmas shopping.

L. G. Savage, who has been
located at Culver for several
months past, is in Madras this
week, and may be here several
weeks.

Thorwald Kaas, of Haycreek,
left Friday morning for Richland,
Washington, where he will spend
a few weeks visiting his brother
James.

Thomas J. Fields, whose home-
stead is located about five miles
east of Madras, made final proof
before the Land Commissioner
Saturday.

Mrs. Ethel Loucks and daugh-
ter, came up from Portland and
spent Thanksgiving with her
paren s, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Cowherd.

Born, Friday, November 29.
1912, to Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Brown, at their home 8h miles
south of Macras, a girl. Mother
and young lady are doing well.

B. E. Youmans a Portland
attorney, has been spending sev
eral days in Madras and
Culver, looking after interests of
his clients in the J. P. Hahn
matter.

Mrs. Hattie Fordyce of Hay
creek, made final proof on her
homestead before United States
Commissioner Turner Friday.
She was accompanied to Madras
by Mrs. G. Little.

The local wood and coal firm of
Ashley & Irving have decided to
give tne nrsc coupie tnat creis
married in Madras a cord of their
best wood, for futher information
inquire of Turk."

$10.00 Reward-W- ill be paid
for information leading to the
arrest and conviction of party
who stole feed from stack on my
ranch 3 J miles Southeast of Mad-
ras, . . E. L. Milner.

All are invited to attend the
Redmpnd Poultry Show and
bring their birds; Write to the
Secretary of the Redmond Poul-
try Show for a premium list.
Over one hundred valuable
prizes.

A Basket Social will be given Oakes, Lee Wood, Milo Wood, E.
In fhn n W. R &. N. wnrehouse. D. Gonsor. F. T. Doak, Patrick
at Gateway, Oregon, Friday Reilly, Ernest Rieber,
nvnninir. rWmnhnr 13. for the Grant Allen Maclanan,
benefit of the Gateway public ! Short, J. C. Brogan, JackBrogan,
schools; No admission will be
charged.

Mrs. Charles Hicrdon and son
came in Wednesday evening o
last week to join her husband
who is employed at the Centra
Oregon Mercantile Go's store
Mr. and Mrs. Hegdon have taken
ud there permanent residence
in the S. E. Gray house.

The local post office has been
out of money orders for severa
days oast, making it inconven
ient for people who desire to pur
chase Uucle Sam's money or
ders. There are however two ex
press companies wno nanoie
them, and the Madras bank sells
drafts, so we will manage to get
alone: until Postmaster Davis
gets a new supply.

Riechen-Strass- cr

1 1

Monday afternoon at the home
of Rhiney Strasser, occurred the
marriage of his sister, Anna B
Strasser to Samuel Riechen. The
young couple are very wel
known in this section and Mr.
Reichen has a homestead south
east of Madras, where they wil
make their future home, and re
ceived the congratulations o
friends and relatives. The Rev
Austin officiated.

Lott-McGh- je

The marriage of popular young
couple of Lamonta took place at
the Methodist parsonage in Prine
vine, Wednesday November 27th
The participating parties were
Miss Lizzie McGhee, a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Mc
Ghee of Lamonta, and Oren Lott,
a son of Charles Lott of Lamonta.
The young couple will make
their future home on the Lott
homestead. This paper joins
with the many friends and rel
ativt;s in congratulating the
young couple, and we sincerely
hop3, that theirs may be a long
and happy wedded life.

Hahn Stores Sold at Auction
Pursuant to the order of the

Circuit court, the stores and
fixtures of J. P. Hahn at Mad
ras and Culver, were sold by the
sheriff of this county Tuesday
and Wednesday of this week.

The stock and store at Culver,
were bid in by B.E. Youmans of
Portland, who is the attorney
for Mrs. Hahn, and a part of the
stock at Madras, principally in
the tarm machinery line, was
sold to the farmers and the bal-

ance was also sold in a lump to
B. E. Youmans. The invoice of
the Culver store being about
S4000.00 and that of the Madras
store about $7000.00. both of
which did not bring the full
amount of the invoice price.

"Turkey in the Straw"
Turkeys, for Thanksgiving,

where have we seen them, at the
turkey shoot, yes, and other
places since Thanksgiving day

We heard several make the
remark that a fellow was pri
vileged to help himseit to one
of these birds when they were
left lying around without any
attention whatever.

This is the case, ot which we
learned Sunday evening, the
said turkey disappeared one
night last week, and showed up
on the dining table of Hobson's
Cafe, the owner having a special
invitation to be present, but ow
ing to another future engage
ment he could not be present:
however the turkey was fine and
those who partook of the feed
are thankful to the gentleman
who left the bird a little too close
to the door, for his generosity.

We understand that this gentle
man is an operator for one of
the large trusts; however, there
was an operator who was not an
old hand at the business of steal
ing turkeys, who Ipulled off the
tunt, but is the person who was

in the habit of taking care of
himself on the firing line of the
greatest rebellion in the history
of the United States.

When in need of printing that
pleases call at the Pioneer office.

Petition For Liquor License
To the Honorable County Court

for Crook County State of Ore-
gon: We the undersigned legal
voters of Ashwood Precinct Crook
County Oregon respectfully peti-
tion your hon6rable body to grant
a license to i. D. Gonsor to se
spiritious malt and vinous liauor
and hard cider in quantities less
than one gallon in Ashwood Pre
cinct Crook County State of Ore-
gon, for a period of six months
beginning on the first dav of
January 1913:

James Wood. C. P. Maunin.
P. E. Sears, C. E. Sandy. Chap.
Swanson, J. C. Grater, E. L.

Rod.
C. O.

Jno. F. Brogan, Walter Mitchell,
John Payne, F. D. Handendorf,
Dan Crowley, Elrie Crowley, E.
C. Finnell, Walter T. Symons,
John T. Taylor, J. D. Symons,
Howard Mnupin, John Hale,
Chas. B. McCollum, Dan Trolan.
Bert G. Clark, Homer Smith, J.
R. Baytis, Alex. Colett, H. C.
Grater. H. G. Grater. Fred
James, W. C. James, Chas
Campbell, John T. Wishart, Al
bert Sims. Ernest Wood, J. A
Gonsor, T. J. Wyman, Clarance
M. Greenwald, H. Hawley, J. G
Clark, E. W. Crosswhite. pd.ad

Sheriff's Sale on Execution
in Foreclosure

By virtue of an execution nnd order
of sale issued out of the circuit court
of the state of Oregon for Crook coun
ty, upon a judgment rendered in saw
court on the 521st dav of October. 1912
in favor of Olymoia Beer Acrcncy,
corDoration. DlaintifT. and against A
W. Howell, defendant, for the sum of
$678.24, with interest thereon at the
rate of 8 nor cent per annum, and the
further sum of $15.00 costs, which judc
ment was enrolled and docketed in the
clerk's ofllce of Crook county, Btato of
Orecon. on the Zlst day of October,
1912. commanding mc to sell the certain
morteaired real orooertv of the defend
ant described as follows, to-wi- t: N4 of
lot 3 in block 19 in the town of Madras
formerly Palmehn. as the same is of
record in the clerk's office at Prineville
Oregon. Notice is hereby given that
I have levied upon and I will on

Monday. December 9th. 1912.

at the hour of 2 o'clock in the after-
noon of said day. at the north door of
the county court house in Prineville
Crook county. Oregon, sell to the high
eat bidder for cash, all the right, title
and interest the said defendsnt. A. W.
Howell, had in and to said mortgaged
real estate on the 21st day of October,
to satisfy said judgment in favor of
Olvmoia Beer Agency, a corporation
and costs and accruing costs. Said sale
to be made subject to redemption in
the manner prescribed by law.

First published November 7, 1912,

T. N. BALFOUR,
Sheriff of Crook County, Oregon,

Sheriff's Sale on Execution
in Foreclosure

By virtue of an execution and order
of sale issued out of the circuit court
of the state of Oregon for Crook coun
ty, upon a judgment rendered in said
court on the 21st day of October, 1912,
in favor of John H. Lockard, plaintiff,
and against James Gott, Ruth A. Blair,
wm. Blair, her bUBband, and J. H.
Jackson, Recorder of the City of Mad- -

ras. Oregon, defendants, for the sum
of $437.84, with interest thereon at the
rate of 10 per cent per annum from the
21st day of October, 1912, and the fur
ther sum of $11. 60 costs, which judg
ment was enrolled and docketed in the
clerk's office of Crook county, State of
Oregon, on the 21ot day of Octobtr.
1912, commanding me to sell the certain
mortgaged real property of the de
fendants described as follows, to-wi- t:

All of the swl of the eel, sec. 21 and
w4 of nel, nwl of sel of sec. 28. in tp.
9 s., r. 14 e. W. M., 'containing 160
acres, in Crook county Oregon. Notice
is hereby given that I have levied upon
and i will on

Monday. Decemher 9th. 1912.
at the hour of of 2 o'clock in the after
noon-o- f said day, at the north door of
the county court house in Prineville.
Crook rounty, Oregon, sell to the high
est bidder for cash, all the right, title
and interest the said defendants, James
Gott, Ruth A. Blair, Wm. Blair, her
husband and J. H. Jackson. Recorder
of the City of Madras, Oregon, had in
and to said mortgaged real estate on
the 21st day of October, to satisfy said
judgment in favor of John H. Lockard.
and costs and accruing costs. Said sale
to be made subject to redemption in the
manner prescribed by law.

r irst published November 7, iaiz.
T. N BALFOUR,

Sheriff of Crook County, Oregon.

Sheriff's Saleon Execution
in Foreclosure

By virtue of an execution and order
of sale issued out of the circuit court
of the state of Oregon for Crook coun
ty, upon a judgment rendered in said
court on the 21st day of October, 1912.
in favor of Madras State Bank, a cor- -
oration, pluintiff, and against W. F.
ammer, . Hammer and It.
, Sabin, defendants, for the sum of

$2,706.45, with interest thereon at the
rate of 10 per cent per annum from the
21st day of October, 1912, and the fur-
ther sum of $13 00 costs, which judg-
ment was enrolled and docketed in the
clerk's office of Crook county, Btate of
Oregon, on the Zlst day of October,
1912, commanding me to Bell the certain
mortgaged real property of the defend- -

la described as ioiiows, to-wi- sei
13. tp. 12s., r.13 e.. and the sel of

nwl and the sej of swj of boc. 14, tp.
12s., r. 13 e., and sei of swl and sel of
nwl of sec. 14; also commencing ot the
ne corner of sel of sec. 18. thence west
89 rods, thence south 18 8--4 rods, thence
east 3 rods, thence south 5 rods, thenco
west IB rods, thence north 23 3--4 rods,
thence west 58 rods, thence south 160
rods, thence east 160 rods, thence north
160 rods to place of beginning: all in tp,
12s . rl3e. W. M.. in Crook countv.
Oregon Notice is hereby given that I
have levied upon and will on

Monday, December 9th, 1912,
at the hour of 2 o'clock in the after-
noon of said day, at the north door of
he county court house in Prineville.

( mrle innntir ( vecrr anil ts Attn 1. 1 U

est bidder for cash, all the right, title
and interest tne said defendants, w F.
Hammer. Fannie H. Hammer and R. L.
Sabin, had in and to said mortgaged
real estate on the 21st day of October,
to satisfy Bald judgment in favor of
Madras Hate Bank, a corporation
and costs and accruing costs. aid sale
to be made subject to redemption In the
manner prescribed by law.

First published November 7, 1912.
T. N. BALFOUR,

Sheriff of Crook County, Oregon

F R Si E
FRUIT LAND AT

DON'T BE AFRAID OF U. S. GOVERNMENT CARRY
ACT IRRIGATION PROJECTS IN OREO.ON.

Tho day of Irresponsible irrigation companies In this state Is pnBt. When tho
Northwest Townslte Company of Philadelphia took over tho Paisley Project
in Lake County, It gave tho largest bond ever given In tho Btato fifty thouimnd
dollars guaranteeing completion of tho project. Every throe months it mnkns
nn itemized statement of expenses to tho Desert Land Board. All of its adver-
tising books, maps, contracts, subscription agreements and Htcraturo is sub"

mlttcd to tho Desert Land Board for inspection before being issued.
Tlic land Is level, free fiom rock, and Is a rkh Volcanic Ash Soil. Tho cllrnalo

is perfect for fruit, which now grows to perfection at Paisley.

APPLES PEACHES PEARS PLUMS PRUNES

Construction work upon tho dam and reservoir has now been In progress for
three months, with Thomas Hawthorne, State Inspector, on tho ground. Ho was

formerly with tho U. S. Reclamation Sorvlco on tho Umatilla Project.
Send for 32 page illustrated book. Go to Paisley by automobile stago from Bend
nnd see the land. Our agent at Paialoy, Hugh K. GHmoro, will show you tho

land. It i frco to those who pay tho coat of putting water on it.
' Northwest Townsito Company is among tho largest taxpayers in Oregon, own

ing townsite at Prinovltlo, Madras, Redmond, Bend, Burns, Vale
and also the 840-acr-c Conn ranch at Paisley, including a capacity

flour mill and general storo.
Our Bank Roferencea are:

First National Bank, Philadelphia, Pa. GIrard National Bank, Philadelphia Pa.
Commercial Trust Company, Philadelphia, Pa. Interstate Finance Corporation, Phlladelphii, Pi.

Merchants' Trust Co., Camden, N.J. Security Savings & Trust Co., Portland, Ore.

Address all communications to our Portland ofllce, 001 Yeon Building

Write now. The avcrago cost of water will be &6 an acre. We will give you a square deal

NORTHWEST TOWNSITE COMPANY
308 Chestnut St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

See Our Agents in Bend Homeseekers' Land Company

Summons. -

In the Justice's Court of the
State of Oregon, for the Coun-o- f

Crook, Precinct of Madras.
D. C. Burns Co., a :

corporation, :

Plaintiff, :
. Summons.vs

O. A. Fields,
Defendant. :

In the name of the State of
Oregon you are hereby required
to appear and answer the com
plaint filed against you in the
above entitled suit on or before
the last day of the time prescrib-
ed in the order for publication of
this summons, to-wi- t: on or be-

fore the 2nd. day of January,
1913, said day being more than 42
days from the first publication
of this summons and notice: and
a you ian to so appear and
answer, tor the want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the court
lor the relief prayed for in the
complaint, to wit: in the sum of
$83.99 and interest per anum at
the rate of 10 per cent from No
vember, 1st, 1912.

lhis summons is served on vou
by publication by order of the
Honorabe J. H. Jackson Justice
of the Peace for Madras. Pre
cinct, Crook County. Oreeron.
made November 14th. 1912. Bv
said order it was directed that
his summons be nublished in

The Madras Pioneer, a weeklv
newspaper published at Madras,
uregon, once each successive
week, and the date of the first
publication thereof is November
21st, 1912. the date named in
said order for the said first pub- -
lcation.

Lewis H. Irving, Attorney for
lainuir. Madras, uretron.

m.21 J, 2. m.p.

SUMMONS,
n the Justice's Court of the
State of Oregon, for the
County of Crook, Precinct of
Madras.

'atrick Welsh and :
R. T. Olson, doing :

ouHiness under the :

irm name of Cen- - :

ral Oregon Mer
cantile Company.

rimnuiis, :
vs. :

Summons.

0. A. Fields. :

Defendant. :

In the name of the State of
Oregon you are hereby required
to appear and answer the com
plaint filed against you in tho'
aoove entitled suit on or before
the last day of the time prescrib- -

ed in the order for publication
of this summons, to-wi- t: on or
before the 2nd. day of January
1913, said day being more than
42 days from tho first pubplica- -

tion of this summons and notice:
and if you fail to so appear and
answer, for want thereof the
paintiffs will apply to the court
for relief prayed for in the com
plaint, to wit: for the sum of
$14.00 and interest at the rate of
6 per cent per anum from theoth
day of November 1912 arid for
the costs and disbursements of
this action.

This summons is served on
you by publication by order of
the Honorable J. H. Jackson,
Justice of the Peace for Madras
Precinct, Crook County. Oregon,
made .November 14th. 1912. By
said order it was directed that
this summons be published in
The Madras Pioneer at Madras,
Oregon, once each successive
week and the date of the first
publication thereof is November
21st, 1912, the date named in
said order for the said first pub-
lication.

Lewis H. Irving, Attorney for
Plaintiff, Madras, Oregon.
M21 J2. m.p.

Notice for Publication. ,
Department of the Interior, U. 8.

Land Ofllce at Tho Dalles, Oregon.
November II, 1912.

Notice is hereby given that
William BIgclow,

of Lamonta, Oregon, who, on May
4th, 1009, made Homestead, No. 04835
for awl. section 23, twp. 12a, range 14
East, Willamette Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final three
year proof, to establish claim to tho
land above described, before Howard
W. Turner, U. S. Commissioner, at hla
ofllce, at Madras, Oregon on tho 19th
day of December, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses;
ThorntiB J. Bcnnefleld. Willis W.

Bennoflold, Ira Paxton, Albert Mooro,
all of Lamonta, Oregon.
N14-D12-- C. W. Moore, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U S.

T .ml Hfllyin of Tim Tliillnn Craatn..
November 11th, 1912.

Notice is Hereby given that
Ray D. Clark.

of Ashwood,, Oregon, who, on January
linn, luou, made Homestead, jno.
Serial No. 04299, for Bejswi, section 19,

undninej, nejnwi, s.20, tp 10s, rlfleast
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make final three-yea- r proof
to cHtablluh claim to the land above do- -

scribed, before Howard W, Tyroi-'r- ,

II M IVimmlUMtr.nl- - ul hid fliriCO. Ill

oembor
Claimant names as witnesses.

A. Garrett, all of Havcreek. Oregon,
John R. Bayllss, of Ashwood, Owgon.
Ni4.DJ2-j'U- , u w, Moore, jiagiaw

Notion for Publication
Doptrtment of InUrlor. Culud

Jjinu uirico
luili, 1912.
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